
fc Initiate Stntit.fl.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, September C, !S6C

'BE JUST AMD FEAR NOT.'
TOW!! A.SD COVMTRY.

"SssTtML. Osiri wall u rest:'

Eltrail hgilaiw is the Trice of Liberty"

RAILROAD. ON AND
PENNSYLVANIA 2S, 1865, Passenger
Traini will leave Mifflin Sta!'a!i as Tollotti :

EASTWARD. .

Philadelphia Express.. 12.43, A. M.
fFast laic.. . 5.41, A.. M.

Day Express.'. '.. 11.21, "A. M.
KUsbg.A. Erie Mail... 11.12, P. M.
Mail Train 3.45, 1 M.

, WESTWARD.
PittsbgA. Eric Mail.... 3 27, A. M.J

f Baltimore Express 4.59, A. M.
Philadelphia Express.. 5.38, A. M.
Fust Line 5,58, P. M.
Mail Train ;.. 3.53, P. M.t

t Emigrant Train 10.07. A. M-J- j

JAMES NORTH, Agt.
Siily except Suudav. irai'y except Monday.
i Slop at Perrysvflle at, 11:23 (if flsged)

il.SO 3;S1 Stop it Tuowpsontown at
1I.4U. 4:1: .....
, Stop at rerryavi'.te at 3J9 (if flagedl
350:34. j Thoinpsuatown at 8.230:00

if fleged.)

Premium List. The premium list
for '.he Agricultural Fair will appear
next week.

Valuable Lam for. Sale. Wc
call attention again to the valuable farm

lor sale in Milford township, by Wm.

Now is the chance for a Gne

faun.

Sapdlt.rt. Capt. Cornelius McClel-!i- n

having returned from the army has

sgain fpcncd out in the Saddle and Har-

ness liusiDess. He is prepared to
make and mend and do his work in the
v'rry Vert. Wanner. Ci!l upon hin and

examine his work.

firs Ott. We had our first experience
n rail road accidents lust week up near

Scranton. " The car we wcro in run some

J0 yards on the tics and gave us some

rough staging." Some were terribly
frightened, nobody was hurt, but all glad
to' get ct so well. One man accused us
r.y pulling the bell rope, about the time
the cars stopped, is if the engineer did
hot know what was. up. A half grown

pirl stood in the aisle for sevcial minutes
after the train stopt, quakinz with tremor
and yelling most violently, "Oh, where's
r'y carpet sail: ?"

Ssvokr's Bears We dropt into
"vunkel's Celebrated L'rug Store in ilvr-risbur- j;

the other day, when our young
friend Kunkcl, who purchased Snyder's
?Vars some months ago, made us a present
with a pottle of the real, geuuiue, simon-bix'- c

' Bear's Oil." It is almost impossi-- I

le to 6ud real bear's oil in market, so

that if any one wishes a good article let
fhem send to Kunkcl's tor it. It is a

very different article frcm ''the scented
extract of flitch" nsifal'y sold tnicv the
ramc name. ..

"Solu." The other day when Bailey's
circus wag performing at Lcwisbuig, the
constable of that town arrestod Mr. Mel-vjlo- ,

who personated 'Pete Jenkins,'' when
that individual entered" the ring, "fb.3

constable believed him to be a real drunk-

ard, and made the arrest to' prevent a dis-

turbance of the performance ! ThS, Ci-

rrus company, had considerable trouble to
convince the officer that he had arrested
one of their one men while iu ,the per-

formance of his duties as "Pete Jen-

kins."

I.MrKRTiXENT. One of the most dc.
cidedfy impudent dogs we ever met, stept
across our path at Downingtowa last wcekj

as we wef'e going to the city to a meeting
of the State Central Committee. When
the cars stopt we went into the eating
room, got a cup of coffee, put in the en

gar and cream we wished, lifted it off the
counter, when 6ome lopcarctf boor took

hold of it declaring it was his of course
we did not give up, but were sorry after-
wards fn'at we did not throw it into his face
and thus teach him a lesson in tranters.

Soxd Oct. We are sorry tliat out
frien'd Burnite has sold' out his ,Photo-grap- h

Gallery in Harrisburg. Bst we
are glad that the new firm have secured
Reuben T. Applebau'gh to continue as
chief Clerk. No picture establishment
"n the land ever enjoyed a better reputa-
tion or rose more rapidly in' public fat or.
It rose from a small concern to a rival o
all the others put together. It enjoyed

large patronage along the .Tuoiuia Valley
wjku i due to the cleverness of Pro
tVtor Applebaugh as much as to the
erj piofy, fumigiiP by th ea I

The Sale of Government Mules in
Philadelphia, will be suspended, until
Wednesday, Sept. 20, on which day, and
every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter,
until further notice The Sale of 100;
sales each of these will be continued.

ent of the two
cases against the Pa R. ft. Co. and the
one against Jas. North has curtailed What

was considered a big Court. ()ur people
have been favorably impressed with J edge
Fisher of York who presided during the
sickness of Grsham. In consequence
some people have been amused at some
things.

Horse Thief Gobbled Up.-- A young
man by the nanie of Jacob Irwin Marks,
of Juniata county, stole a horss and bug
gy in Cumberland county, brought them
to Shamokin Dam, and sold the horsft to

John Wendt aid the buggy to Mr. Ker-stctte- r.

He has been arrested and taken
to Carlisle for trial.

t& The apple crop is a failure will
be short. In anticipation of this let every
farmer, every fruit grower save all he cati!

Kvery apple not kept for Winter use. or
used in the family should be dried, for

they will be in demand, and at high prices.
Ml the aids and substitutes should also
be husbanded, to, taffetas place of. apples
next Winter. Bottle, or otherwise put
up, all the peaches, pears, and toma'oes
you can. They will come in use.

Horse Pun Off. Our young friend
Janie& ji. Wilson, living above toivn met
with quite an accident on Friday last.

lie was coming to town on horseback,
and when at the red rock above towa the
beast took fright at a small dog, threw
him off, one foot remaining in a etirnp,
he was dragged down to the grave .yard
where "Sallie Myers" caught the horse,
and he then let go the rein which' he
somehow held all tha while and loosened
his Toot. He was severely cut and bruis-
ed about his head, limbs and body, ne
was carried hoit5e where .We ere glad to
say he is rapidly recovering.

With the WopL On-- , Thp following

receipt is given for tailing sheep skino

with the wool on : Take one Ublespoon-fu- l
of alum and two of saltpetre; pul-

verize well and mix together thoroughly.
Sprinkle this powder upon the flesh side
of the skin and fold together with the
wool out": hang up in a dry place. In
two or three oays, as soon as dry, . take
down, scrape the flesh side with a b'liict

edged knife till clean. This completes

the process. Such skins make czctllsct
saddle fCvers.

A Good Sewixo Machine. Many
of our readers remember of seeing the
ire(" Snriny Machine advertised in the
Sentisel. We are happy to state S. W.
McCIcllan of Harrisburg ha an agency
for it and has it on exhibition at the Jew-

elry Store of his brother in tiiis place

any persons desiring can call to see it
during this week. They are simple in

their csirctrnction throughout, easily un-

derstood, and readily adjusted, being in

this respect far superior to any other ma-

chine. They Stitch, Hem, Braid, Fell,
Cord, Bind and Gather without Baisting.
They ne'rer drop Stiches if the needle is

rightly set. We have th'ii machiiid in

our

Tickets bt Telegraph, Wc had
often heard of the ignorant democrats of
Berks County, of their voting for Jack-

son every year, and letting Clymer lead

then by the nose, ancf we always suppos-

ed the stories exagerated. But wa have
had reason to cha'rjge cur mind. Last
week wc tarried at Marysville a few min-

utes add were' in the office talking to

Lieut. Pavid Gieb, when a man came
itf and wantof to send a dispatch and two
rail road ticket to Reading by Telcgragh.
lie was an old man and appears to have
bought the tickets for sooe friends before

he left hcrc'o, which friends did tot fliake

the train so he theught he would Tele-

graph" them back. We bet he votes for

Jackson, Clymer, and a clean democrat-

ic ticket'.

Eed Beaded Jim Broke Oct in a
New Place. As we were coming' down

3rd Street in Harrisburg the other day

we saw the letters "JA'MES ftcCLEL-LA,X- "

very nicely painted on the sidoway.

We commenced to wonder whether it was

our Jim, and concluded to step in and
see the color of the head of the estab-

lishment. To our surprise we found our
friend HolUopple end several other Ju-rna- ta

boys just in the act of lighting their
cigars-

-
at Jim's flaming red hair. We

went in and after having a pleasant chat
and a good time generally have this re-

commendation to make, viz : If any of
our readers go to narrisbnrg shd get
hungry (as we always do) let them call
around to see Jim in his Saloon on Third
Street above Market, opposite the "Pa-
triot anu Union" office, where he keeps
me very best ot oysters. A'c. ace. Cipe- -

c;alry the and o forth.

lUFFL IXTO IttT ASJ PATTERSON
MARKETS.

it
FLOUR, I MARKETINGS,

Super, bbl. $6 60 Butter, prime f lb 25
Extra 6 75 Butter, 2 h rata 15
Fancy, 8 60 Lard, 25
Rye, cwt. 3 00 Tallow 12

Buckwheat, 4 00 Eggs. 18 do 20

Corn Meftl,... 1 75 PORK, '
GRAIN, Hogs. IP cwt 15 00

Red Wheat 1bu 2 00 Ham, It) 25
White Wheat,... 1 90 Sides & Shoulders 16
Rye 1 40 BEEF,
Barley,... I 00 Fore qr, 1$ cwt 9 00
Corn, CO Hind qr 10 00
BuckirLcat 1 00 POULTRY,
Oata, 46 Chickens, pair 60

SEEDS, Ducks, 40
Clover, TJJ bus 12 00 (Wen,... 1 00
Timothy. 3 50 Turkey 2 00
FlaS.. ...... 2 00 COAL, ton
Hungarian,.... 80

DRIED FRUIT,
Apples, bu 2 50
Peaches, " qt 5 50
Cherries....... 12
Cnrrenta, 10
Blackberries, 8
Elderberries, C

POTATOES,
New Irish, bu 75
Sweet 3 00

VARIETIES,
Apples, bu I 25
Onlonn, I 00
White Jieaoa,... 2 50
BeesKax, "i3 !t 45
Soap, dry 10
Candles 18
Wool, washed...- - tiO

Rags, 5
Corrtcted weekly

Treventon stove 8 00
do Egg 8 50

Sunbury stove 8 00
do Egg ( 60

CkBSUiut....... 1 00
Fes, 5 50
Mixed 3 75

WOOD,
Oak
Hickory,..

HAY,
Timothy, 10 00
Clover,..-- .. . 8 00

Retailed Articles.
rjcal Oil $ gal - 90
Salt, sack 3 50
Plaster, $) ton 10 00
Nails - 6 00
JUNIATA SENTINEL

In advance $2 00
J- - B. M. Todd- -

PiiiLADErriiiA Markets. Flour
S7.25 7.75 Superfine S8.00 8.75
for extra; 3 t 12 for fancy brands.

Rye flour and Corn meal il G.25
per lb. ,

Wheat. Red 82.05 () 2.10 old
Pennsylvania $2.15 2.20 Pennsylva-
nia White S2.40.

Rte. 95c 105c.
Corn. 98c for yellow 95c for white.
Oats.-5-2c 57c. ,

Clover Seed. 8 , 9.50.
Timothy Socl 54.25 4.50.
Flax Seed 53.00 per bu.

IN MEMMORIAM.

Wiikrxas, We the members of the Delaware
Literary Society, have heard with profound
regret, the announe cment that a worthy mem-

ber of our Society, David Boger, fell a victim
to disease in a Southern prison, where the
fortunes of war placed hint in Common with
many others of our friends and brothers, amd
through the ir'yslerious working of an all-wi-

Prcvidence, we have thereby b:en called
upon to morn hi untimely end.

Raolvti, That we bow in bumble submis-
sion to the afflicting degree of Almighty God,

which has deprived u of an earnest and
promising member of this society, of one that
bid fair for future usefulness, and his rela-

tives of a true and sympa'.hing friend.
Baohtd, iiat we commend the ffal rhicb

ho manifested, the bcr.esty cf purpose which
he everexhibted in the various duties devolv-

ing upon htm whilst ho was s member with
us, to our members of y aa well worthy
Cf their imitation- -

Raolved, That as a tribute of respect to

the memory of the deceased, these resolu-

tions be spread upon the Journal of the Dela-

ware Literary Society, and copies' tEere'c'f fur-

nished the Editors cf otlr County papers for

publication.
P. L. CREENLEAF, )
LIZZIE SEIBER, V Com.
TILLIB KAUFFM j

DYSPEPSIA.
CURE WARKAlVrEft
Dytptpua has ihtfoliovmg Simptent :

1st. A constant pain cr uneasiness at lbs
pit of the stomach.

2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Cootiveness and Loss of Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
5th. Diarrhoea, with griping.
6th. Pain in all parts of the system.
7tb. Consumptive Symptoms and Palpita-

tion of the Heart.
8th. Cough, with Phlegm in taa Threat.
9th. Nervous Affection, and want Sleep

at night.., . ,.. i I .

lOtb. Loss of Appetite and Tomitia
11th. Diiiiness, Pimnesi of Visit tad

LcS3 .of eight. - ...

J?tb. Headache and Staggering in walking,
with great Weakness.

Out of the thousands of cases of Dyspepsis
that have used Dr. Wishart's Great American
Dyspepsia Tills, not one of them has failed sf
Jperfect ..cure. Wt warrant a onre in every

ease, no matter if of twenty years' Standing.
Sold by nil. druggists everywhere, and at Ir.
Wishart's Gffi6e, Nc. 10 H. Second street,

Pa. All examinations and consulta
lions tree of charge. 8end for a circular
Price Si per box. . Sent by mail, fret ofcharge
on receipt of money.

Dn Vi,bart's Great American Drepepr

sia Pills.
This i'b to certify that I have suffered for ten

years that dreadful complaint Called .dyspep-
sia. I suffered much pain arid, distress, with
gloom and depression of spirits ; I wastreated
bv ciibt different physicians for my complaints
and at times was much better, but then the old
disease, dysjepsin, would return wth aa its
dreailfnl eelities, and my whole system was
faBt wasting away. In this aiek and debilita-
te!! etate, I was banded a circular of Wisbart's
great. American Dyspepsia.Pills, and. Pine Tree
Tar Coidutl, wbiih g7e a correct description
of my sufferings, and determined to place
myself under the Doctor's care, and take bis

"medicines.
As soon aa I commeneed t he use of the mod-in- e,

I began to get better, and so J contined

three months, at which time I was perfectly
restored to health , I am to-d-ay a well mn-Dr- .

Wishart, ! give you fhis csrtiqtate with a
grateful heart Ipr the benefit I hare. .received

from thcuae of your truly Woudeifuf hjedjeincs.

MaJ God bless you and preserve- - jo.tfu'7
nsofuj life. for. many years. 1 would say to

every sick person who is suffering as J wis,
that my residence is No. 139 Richmond street
Philadelphia, where I will, take great delight
In giving testimony to the great power of Dr,

Wishart's medicines to cure.
. F. H. Am-Treparc-

only by the proprietor. ,.
Or. L.Q. C. Wisliart,

No. 10 Norlh Second Street,
Philadelphia rena'a

Sold by all druggists.'

PUBLIC SAL E
OF

THutble Real Estate!'
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

publie outery, on the premises in Mil-for- d

township, Juniata county, Pa., three
miles from Mifflintown on the road leading to
Johnstown on t
TUESDAY, OTEMBER 12. '65,
TBS rOLLOWIKO REAISSTATI PSOtlRTT, TO WIT:

A tract of land situated is above stated
and adjoining lands of Moses Kelly, William
Sterratt, John P- - Kelly and others and cc-taini-

about

And 112 perches, about 175 of whioh are
cleared and ander good oultivation, being
good lideston land, and the balance being
limberlend. .

the iniprovements consist of a TWO STO-

RY STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn,
Corn Crib, aid other outbuildings. Also a
tenant House There is a good spring of wa-

ter near the House, and also running water
on the farm. The tract is one of the best and
mCtt pleasattly located farms, in the eonnty.

Ac; 'pcrto'n desiring to fiew, the above
property cai call on Mr. Joseph Funk, resid-in- e

on the sremises.
SALE t eommence all o'clock, P. M. ef

said day wien attendance will be given and
terms maie known by ...

WM. R. POMEROT.
August 9, '60.

. .
' VAt T)ABLE FARM . ;

For JBfctli2
' UNDERSIGNED RESIDING IN

THE township, offers at private sale his
valuable Farm located in Spruce Hill town
ship, Juniata concty. Pa. about & miles West
ot I'errysvu;e ana toe ra. iv. n. nounae.1 oy
lands of James B. Okeson; ffilas Smith s
Heirs, James Fitzgearld aKi VE. Thomas,
and containing about

about li5 acre of which ara cleared and an
Jer good cultivation, being the very bestquol- -

ity of Limestone land and in one Oder.
There is a good BANK BARN. DWELING
HOUSE and other out buildings on the prera
ises well watered and the woodland well
timbered. ...( . ......

For further inforisaifci persCts;en. cM
npon Thomas Meloy now living on the prem
ises or address the undersigned at Doyle's
Mills Juniata County, Pa.

WILLIAM OKESON
Aug. 23-- 3t.

ESTATE NOTICE
of Leff'ilqrJ fayhawoutr-dte'-

Notice is ljereb given th'it letters of Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lefford Haugha-wo- ut

late of Fayette township, deceased, have
been grantea to the undersigned residing in
the same township. AH persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate pay men t and those hav-

ing claims will please present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
SAMUEL LEONARD,.

Aug. G, 't:5.-?- t. tfnu'rtijrator.

ESTATE NOTICE
of Itaac Rullman, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Testa-
mentary on the estate of Isaac Rollman late of
Mifflintown, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned residing in , ferman igh
township. All persons... knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
make td imnxediittc payment- - and those hav-
ing claims will please present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK.

Aug. 2, 1805-6- 1. Eztewtor.

ESTATE NOTICE
Eitatt of Btnj. Voder, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given that letters of Testa-
mentary on the estate of Berij, to'dcri It'e
of Delaware township deceased, have been
granted to --the undersigned residing in the
sane township. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested to
ntake immediate payment and those having
claims will please present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

JONAH TODER.
Aug.2-6-t. ExtcutoT.

7 ..

ESTATE POTICS
of William Dunn deed .

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad
ministration on the Estate of Wm. Dunn late
of Fayette township, dee'd, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned of Walker towp. Al
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate ate requested tc make immediate pay-
ment, and those , having claims will please
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. , - .. .....

July 26-- 6t. SAMUEL DUNN, Adrr.'r

GOSLINGS
BRILLIANT, EASir SHINING,

Leather Preserving

A Composition of Neat's Fftot OH awfl pure
Ivory Black, intpftrttng. to ..BOOT and

SHOE LEATHER fhe softness and pliancy of
KID while with one fourth the labor usually
employed in- - the application of the ordinary
Blackings, it .produces a JET BLACK J.

GLOSS, equalled only by Patent
Leather.

Bold Retail by all GROCERS AND SHOE
DEALERS. Orders received by American
Agency, 386 Broadway New York, and whole-
saled at the

Mainfacturer'a Defotj - ;
1&4 Reafi treef, S, T

Medici t Card;
-- o-

DR. S. O. KEMPFER, (late army
bavins located in Mifflintown, tend

ers his professional services to the citizens of
this plaice and surrounding country.

Dr. K. having had eight years expedience
in hospital, general, and army practice, feels
Preiared. to reauest a trial from those who
may be so unfortunate as to need fcedical at
tendance

He will be found at Will's Hotel at all
hours, except when professional engag'ld.

July 22, 1865.

THE NERVOUS DEBILITATE ANDTO DE5P0.SirE.vr OF EQTH SEXES. A

great auifeeex having been restored to health
in a few days, after many years of misery, is
willinc to assist bis sufforinu fellow-creatur-

by sending (free), on tne receipt ot a postpaia
adareseed envelope-- , a copy oi me jarwm.n oi
cure employed. Direotto

JOHN M- - DAGNALL.
Box 183 rst Office; BrooUin, N. Y.

'NEv'VjS
JEWELRY STORE

TllK undersigned would respectfully
the eitisens of Mifflintown

and iriniiir. that he has ooened a Jew-- I
elry Establishment on Main Street, Mifflin-

town, in Thompson's Hotel, third door from

the corer,-wher- he w'! keep consUnlly on

hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general variety of CLOCKS,' FINGER
JIINGS, BREAST PINS, EARRINGS. SOLD
PENS, and.REACJXS. SILVEa PLATED
WARE, Sf ECTACL58, together with a com-

plete assortment of Fancy Goods.
aajATbe Irteairing ot Clock, WtlekM and

Jewelry promptly attended to, on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. .AIl,work war-

ranted to give satisfaction. . T&e pubUo crs
respectfully invited to give a call. 1

THOMAS R. McCLELLAN.
Aug. 30, I8C5.

STRAY HOC.
TO WE RESIDENCE OF THECAME residing in Fermanagh town-

ship, Juniata County,. !'. on or about the 1st
of Jury last a White shoat wittclU any. spots
oraiarks and supposed to 'be abeut a year
old. The owner is requested to eon-.- e forward
prove property pay charges and take it away,
otherwise it will be disposed of according to
law. " .,

f. II. KURTZ
REUBEN MOIST.

Aug. 23-C- t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

. PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between the firm of Wilso n &

BrcS. end trading in the Merahantile bus-
iness was dissolved by mutual consent on the
16th of August 1865. Al persons indebted
to said firm are requested in mke immediate
payment and thereby save trouble. . ...

, WILSON & BR'JS.

The business will be continued at the old
stan 1 in the name cf

L. WILSON 4 CO.
Aug. 2a,'65

itEtSoiiis ohio pump.

Something Xew, and a Valuable inven-

tion for the People.

rpHK SUBSCRIBER HAVlSb-iptRCttAS-J- l

ED the right for Juniata cor.nty, sell
the- above named valuable I'tSmp, desires
to oall public attehtioh to the same. It is
tbs first and only Double Acting Pump in ex
istenoe.

This remarkable pump bas attracted tbe
attention and received the approval of sientiac
men all over the country.

I will exhibit it at the Hotel of R. M.
Thompson, Mifflintown, Pa., with whoa or-

ders may be left in ftj absar.re.
JOHN LESU.

rr"! - .. - r-

Public School Examinations.

examinations of teachers for thePublic districts in Juniata County, will be
held as follows :
i At the gehool Hotise, in the borough ef Tat
terson, September 1,

At the School House, in trie borough of
Sept. 2f ; .

At Spruce 11.11 Schccl House, fsr Sptuce
Hill dirt. Se. 4.

At Lick School House, for Lack district.
Sept 6.

At M'Cullouch's Mills, for Tuscarora dis-

trict, Sept. 7.
At Johnstown, for Beale district, Sept. 9.

- At Mexico, for Walker district, Sept. 11.
- At Thompsontcwn, for Delaware district,
Sept. 12.

At M'Alistersville, for Fayette district, Sep-

tember 13.
At l'.ich field, for Monroe district, Sept.
At Knouse's School House, for Susquehan-

na district, Sept. 16.
At Thorns Cox' for Greenwood ',:trict,

Sept. 18.
At Locust Grove, for Milford district, Sep-

tember 23.
At MiiEin, for Fermanagh district. Sept. 5.
At ' for Mifflin borough, Sept. 26.

The examinations will begin at 9 o'clock
precisely It is hoped that applicants will bo
aresent at the time of opening No one will be
admitted into the class more than ba'f an. hau
fter9 o'clock ; this will be rigidly adhere
tO. ,

. I ,
Eacti applicant .,s reoticr'.sJ lo Come pro-

vided with pen, ink and at least three sheets
of 'paper f

No certificate averaging more than 3 will
be gratited, unless at the urgent request of
the board of directors ; nor a certificate in
which all the essential branches are not rep-
resented.

Directors will please attend to having tbe
house opened by 80'clcck A. M. Negleot of
this may put rne to great inconvenience.

M..B. ZIMMERMAN,
., ..County Supl, Juniata ccunty. Pa.

Perrysviue Auj. 8, '65-- 4t.

Insurance Company of New fork- -

Cash Capital - Two Million Dollars.
Assets 1st Jan'r. 1M5 3,763,503,43.
Liabilities, "
THE "flftME" is an.old, weU establish-- ,

and reliable company. No premium
nota. ilo assessments. , It . insures all kinds
of property or goodavfor any length of lime,
payibg promptly in case, ef loss by fire Ap-
plications solicited acd policies issued by

;A. II. WEIDMAN,
- . Agent at Mifflintown, P.

NOTICE- -

THE undersigned
tbe

have ? SStted and opened

Oyster Saloon,
in MlFFLINTpWN, in tbe cellar under tte
Union Hotel, kept R. M. Tbempson, and so-

licits a portion of the publie patroness of
citizens and Soldiers. Gi-- e us a eall and we
Will try and give anything in our line of busi-
ness with gentility and promptness. ,

- " KIR AM COLE,
Aug. 30-3- t. J. W. TECK.

Young Men Arouse. .

A young .lady of eighteen years if age,
with" a good moral character, wishes to

open a correspondence with some young man
wi't a vj6w to muuai improvement

Address, -

CARRIE THOSNION.
5eliss Grove, Sryier co., la.

. IV Eft' STORE
WN.

j .

J CSX opened in the New Store Room under
the Otid Fellows Hall, in Thompsontowo.

Juniata county. Pa., a well sekcted and ele-
gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in .

part of ,.;

Ladieo' Dress Goods,
Such as Delaines, Challies, Lusters, Alpaccas.
all wool Delaines, Sheperd Plnid Lawns, and
a full assoriment of Ladies' White and Fancy
Goods, and a large assortment of Sttple

DRY GOODS,
Constantly on hand and for sale cheap for
CASH, by '

R. II. WRIGHT.
Asb, (rESTLF.MAS'S CLOTHING EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant'
assortment of ready made Clothing for
Med and Boys, consisting in part of Fancy
Frock Coats, Dress Coats, Pants. Vests Draw-

ers, Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hals Sc. Caps, Boots A. Shots.
And everything uhsually found in a first class
Gentleman's Furnishing Store.

Fancy Gocds Cf all kinds. Ladis" Gait-

ers and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and
Children, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Ac, Also,
a good sjlock of .. - .- -

Groceries, Queeiismare,
Hardware and Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as are usually found in a
country store.

The highest prices paid for country produce
Goods sold at small profits, for Cash.
Call and examine tny stock and see

for yourself, as 1 am always ready to wait on
customers, just above the Sqnare at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store and Clothing Emporium.
Thompsontown, Pa.

Aug. 18, 1865. R. H. WrkIGHT.

629. HOOP SKIRTS 62-S- .

HOPIISS'
"OWN MAKE" OF HOOP SKIRT. .

ar gott'ec tsb'enpressly to meet the wants of
riBST CLASS THAtX.

They embrace a eomplete assortment ef
all the sew and dbsikabli S'yles, Sizes and
Length, for Ladies' Misses' and Children, and
are superior to all others mads in point of
Symmetry. Finirh and durability ; being
made of "the finc't tempered English Steel
Springs with Linen finished Covering, asl
having all fhe tr.etalic fastenings immovably
secured, by improved machinery. They re-

tain their Shape aad Elacticity to the last,
'and are waHhantkd to give its si. savis-vaitio-

Also, constantly in receipt of full lines of
good Eastern Made SK1KTS. at very lew
Prices..- - SKIRTS Made to Order, Altered
and Repaired. WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at siasctactort and Salks Room,

No. 628 ARCH Street, above Gtfc ,
PHILADELPHIA.
tfm Tirms Cash, Usi Taxes Osvr : ,
Aog. 18, '65.

iNEW SKIRT FOfi lse-s-e- .

Tbe Great invention., of the Ape In- -

HOOP SKIRTS.
j. W. BRADLEY'S' New Patent Dt'PLKX

ELLIPTIC (or double) SPRING SKIRT.

-- THIS IN VENTION ecntists of DcriRX (or
two) Elliptic Pm? Rr:?tLP Stkil Srai.vos,
ingeniously braided t'gHtly aud firmly togeth-
er, edge to edge, making the toughest, n.ost
flexible eiaa'lc and durable Spring ever used.
They seldom tend or break, like the. Single
Springs, and consequently preserve their per-- ,
feet and beautiful shape more than twice a
long as any Single Spriug Skirt that Ever has
or Can be made. ...

The wonderful flexibility and great com-

fort and pleasure to any Lady wearing the
Puplex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced par-
ticularly in all crowded Assemblies, Operaa,
Carriage, Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Arm
Chairs, for Promenade aa4 House Dress; as
the Skirt can be folded when in me to occupy
a small place as easily and conveniently as a
Silk or Muslin Dress- -

A Lady having Enjoyed the Pleasure. Com-

fort and Great Convenience of westing tbe
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single
day will never afterwards willingly dispense
with their use. For Children, Misses and
Young Ladies they are superior to all others.

THE ntiOPS are eovered with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as lonz as
the Single yarn covering which is used on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom
rounds on every Skirt are also Double Steel,
and twice or double covered to prevent the
covering from wearing off the rods when dreg-- '
ping down stairs, stone steps, Ac, &c. which
they are constantly subject to when in use.

All are made of the new and elegant Cord-

ed Tapes, and are the best quality in every
prt. giving the wearer the mosS graceful and
perfect shape possible, and are unqnestiona-- .
bly tbe lighest, most dcsira'rte, comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made.

WESTS' PF.tDLBY ft CART. PROPRIE-- :

TORS cf 'e Inventt..n, and SOLK S.

C7 CHAMBERS, and 79 A 81
RFAEE STREETS, New-Yor-

FOR SALE in all first-clas- s Stores in this
City, and throughont the United States and
Canada, Havana de Cu'uv Mexico, South
America, and the We?t Indies..

1. B,lNQrmE roaTPg Dcplix Siliptic (oa
double) Ser.'xo Ckirt.

Proposals.
. , 0

PRC P03.A LS will be received, by the School
of Delaware township, until

SEPTEMBER 2, l&GS, at 2 o'clock.
P. M-- . for the seating of the thompsontown
School House. Plan of stating and finish,
the same as tbe Good;i.!e School House of
Delaware township.

Bv order of the Pocrl,
AMOS ORAYBILL. Tret.

.ToMPH Krnvz, Sect'-?- .

Aug. 16. isa.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNZKflHip

NOTICE.js hereby given tbat the
existing between the un-

dersigned, trading under the name of Mane-bac- h

add Vanormcr, in the Morcbantile bus-

iness, was dissoWed on the ih day of Au-

gust, 186-5- . All persons indebted to the said
firm arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment to James N. Vanonner, an thereby
save cokt

A. MANSBACH
J. N. VANOP.MEn.

Mifflintown, Aug. 16-3- t.

a lexTs'p'ed"dy7
a'd st 3 b b b r.

ITLLY offers his services to theRESPECT Juniata county- - Having had a
large experience in tbe business of Vendue
Crying, he feels confident that he can render
general stirfteHa Heca-- st all :xm t
consulted st Ms r.iidtn:e m MtiHiB"'n, Ta.

Avg. 1, la-?-


